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Inl.age analysis cytometry ca n be used to estimate both 
nuclea r DNA conten t and area in tissue sections. Since 
nodular malignant melanoma and Spitz nevus can show a 
r emarkably simi lar li ght microscopic appearance, but m ay 
differ in behavior, w e studied typical exa mples of these 
n eo plasms to determine whether cy tometric differences ex-
iste d. Analysis of relative DNA content alone could not 
discriminate between these 2 entities in the 13 cases that 
we exa mined. However, Spitz nevi and nodular melanoma 
clea rly differed in terms of maturation , which we defined 
as the difference between the mean nuclear size or mean 
nuclear DNA content of the uppermost and deepest m el-
anocytes in each les ion. M aturation as defined by a decrease 
in mean nuclear DNA content proved highl y significant (p 
< 0.005). Only Spitz nevi showed a lesser DNA content 
A mo ng the most diffi cult and impo rtant diagnosti c problems in derm ato pathology is determining w hether a melanocytic neo plasm represents a .SPitz nev us o r a nodul ar m ali gnant melano m a. Some au-thors have devised crite ria to aid in this task 11 ,21. 
bu t o thers dispute the va lidity of usin g such criteria and hold th at 
a "gray zone" exists within which histopathology m ay not be 
a d equate as a predi cto r of biologic behavio r [3,4]. Frequentl y, 
e quivoca l or divergent conclusions are reached by experts. Spitz 
nev u s ma y share fea tures w ith nod ular malignant melanoma, in-
cluding simil ar architecture, large Ics iona l size, nucl ea r atypi a, 
con flu ence of junctio nal nests, and mitoti c acti vity in the upper 
p o rti on of the m elanocy tic proliferatio n . Amon g the fea tures that 
h a v e been used to discriminate between Spitz nev us and no dular 
ITl a ]i g nant mel anoma are maturation of melanocy tes with descent 
into the dermis in Spitz nevus, and deep mitoses in nodular m el-
a noma. Maturati o n in Spitz nevi is usuall y assessed as a decrease 
in c ellular and nucl ea r size in deep derm al cells, in comparison 
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in the deepes t derm al cells as compared with upper dermal 
cells , suggesting that some Spitz nevi have an admixture 
of diploid and hyperdip loid cells in their upper portions, 
but mostl y diploid cells in their deep portions. Only nod-
ular melanoma showed higher mean DNA content in deep 
dermal cells as opposed to superficial dermal cell s, sug-
gesting that some nodular melanomas may either have clones 
of cells in their deep portions that have higher levels of 
ploidy, or more cells in the deep portion of melanomas 
may be in active phases of the cell cycle. Our study sugges ts 
that important cytometric differences exist between Spitz 
nevi and nodular melanoma , and that these could be ex-
ploited to develop cytometry into an adj un ctive clinica l 
technique. ) Irlll est Den'l1afo/ 88:753-757, 1987 
with junctional o r upper dermal cell s. An ana logous process is 
well described in o rdin ary m elanocy tic nevi. 
We chose to stud y Spitz nevi and nodular m alig nant mel ano m a 
usin g an image analys is (IA) system . Image analys is can be llsed 
to m easure nuclea r DNA content, as can fl ow cytom etry, but it 
also enables the selectio n of cells from specific areas within a 
neopl as m rather than pooling data from all portions of a neoplasm 
indiscriminately. Image cytometry has been success full y used to 
estimate ploid y on thin tissue sections, and has been found by 
some to be 1110re reliable in predictin g tumor behavio r than is an 
estimate of atypia m ade by conventional histopatho logy rS) . T he 
data obtained by image cytometry are similar to that o btained by 
either flow cytometry or w ho le cell cytophotometry (6) but image 
cytometry lacks the precisio n of these m ethods, because sectio ns 
of nucl ei, rath er than who le nuclei, are m easured in most appli-
ca tions . The use of a correction factor that accounts for variation 
in nuclear size improves the precision of IA cytometry, although 
not to the level of flow cytometry . 
Beca use bo th Spitz nevi and nod ul ar melanoma contain large 
and sometimes hyperchro mati c nuclei, and populati ons of large 
hyperdiplo id cells mi ght be ex pected in bo th entities, we chose 
to assess param eters o ther than nu clear area o r ON A content 
alone. As maturation is a process that occurs m o re frequently in 
Spitz nevi than in m ali gnant m elano m a, we wished to develop a 
morphometric method for its detection , hoping that such a method 
would be more sensitive than visual inspection of tissue sections. 
Fo r the purpose of this stud y, we defined m aturation as a decreasc 
in either nuclea r area or DN A content in deep dermal as opposcd 
to superficial dermal m elanocytes, and co mpared th ese two pop-
ulations o f cells in each neoplasm we exa mined. We fOLlnd th at 
signifi ca nt cyto ll1 ctric differen ces existed between Spitz nevi and 
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nodular mclanoma. T his paper ou tlin cs thosc diffcrcn ces and thc 
stcps that would bc neccssa ry to dcvclop cytomctry into a prac-
ticablc tcchni quc to aid in thc diag nosis of thcsc diffi cult meb n-
ocy ti c nco plasms. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cascs of Sp itz nevi and nod ular ma ligna nt melanoma were acces-
sio ned from the files of the University of Ca liforn ia and the Los 
Gatos Pathology Laboratory . C riteria for in clusion in the stud y 
were that the lesions be of suffi cient thi ckness so that hi g h power 
fie lds (400 x ) that included thc uppcrmost Ill clanocytcs adjacent 
to the derma l-epidermal jun ction and the lowest dermal mela-
nocytes no t ove rlap , and that the official readin g on cach case 
was either Spitz nevi or m alig nant melanoma w itho ut cqu ivo-
ca ti on. In each case, mel anocytes extended from the jun ctiona l 
zone to the papi ll ary-reticul ar dermal interface or bcyond. Thick-
ncss mcasurements wcre made according to the mcthod of Brcs-
low P1 in both melano m as and Spitz nevi . 
Each block sclcctcd for study was cut at 4-fL thi ckness, w ith 
thc first and last sections sta ined with hcmatoxyli n and eosin (H 
& E) and in terven in g sections w ith the azure A Feu lgen reaction 
for DNA. T hc Feu lgcn sta in binds sto ichio mctri ca ll y to D NA , 
and th e reaction product is proportiona l to nuclea r DNA content. 
H yd rolysis was pcrform ed in 5 N HC I for 60 min at room tem-
perature, followed by trea tm ent with Azure A Schi ff reagent (pH 
1.7) for 60 min at room temperature. From 3- 5 Feu lgen-stained 
section s were available for measurement, but sufficient measure-
ments were usua ll y obta ined on a sing le section. 
Measurements were performed by one observer (PEL) using a 
Leitz Texture Ana lysis System (TAS)-plus im agc cy tometry sys-
tem (Lcitz, Rockleigh , N ew Jersey), avail ab le throu g h the joint 
Lawrence-Livermore N ational Laboratory/U ni versity of Ca li-
fo rnia, San Francisco Prog ram for Analyti c Cy to logy. T he use r 
of this system ca n choose m icroscopic fie lds on the tissue section 
fo r display o n a video mon itor and select individual nucl ei for 
measurement w ith a light pen (Fig 1) . D etail s of this syste m have 
been described elsew here [8"1. 
Area and optica l density were measured for each nucleus se-
lected by the operato r. Optica l density measurements were cor-
rected for local background. A recentl y developed statistica l mcthod 
was used to obta in an est imate of m ean nu clea r DNA content of 
Figure 1. The TAS Image Ana lysis Sys-
tem includes a microscope w ith ca li bra ted 
stage, com puter unit , and video console 
w ith li ght pen . 
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each ce ll selected for measuremcnt that is indepcndcnt of cell size. 
Sections of a given thickness co ntain proportiona ll y less of the 
nucleus of a large cell than a sm all one. To correct for this , the 
relati ve DNA co ntent , measured as in tegrated light absorbance 
at 584 nm , was mu ltiplied by the square root of the nuclear arca 
[9[. 
For cach case, 25-50 keratin ocyte nu clei from the spino us layer 
we re measured as interna l controls, and melanocyte DNA indices 
(01) were expressed as the ratio of the co rrectcd optica l density 
of that nucleus to the mea n corrected optica l density of the contro l 
keratin ocyte nucl ei . O nl y sp in o us layer keratinocytes wcre mea-
sured, to avo id ce lls in the proliferative compartment that might 
be in either th e S, M, o r G2 phase of the cell cyd e and would 
have hyperdiplo id DNA content. G ranul ar layer keratinocy tes 
we re also avo ided as th eir nuclei arc subj ect to dissolu tion by 
DNase [101, and mi g ht g ive spuriously lo w va lues. 
Lesiona l melanocy tes were easi ly distinguished from other cell 
types, cven thou g h the Feul gen reaction product is almost entirely 
intranuclea r. Wit hin a selected fie ld, all mel anocyt ic nuclci we re 
measured except those that overl apped o r had melani n pigment 
obscurin g th c nu cleus. In neoplasms that included fa scicles of 
spindled or ellipsoid cells, an effort was made not to measurc 
cell s from fasc icles w hose long axes were pcrpendicular to th e 
plane of section . Hi gh- powcr field s (400 X) fro m the uppcrmost 
dermal melanocytes and the lowest derma l melanocy tes werc 
measured and arc referred to in thi s report as " upper derma l 
melanocytes" and " lower dermal mela nocytes." 
The mean , SD, and interq uartile ran ge of thc area and 01 for 
the uppcr dcrma l and lower derma l melanocytes for each casc 
were calculated. These values, plus mean uppcr derma l area minllS 
mean lower dcrma l arca, mcan upper dc'rm al DI minus mcan 
lowcr dermal 01 , thi ckncss of thc lesion in millimetcrs, 
mea n upper derm al 
mea n lower de rm al area 
----------- and 
thickness 
mea n uppcr dermal 
mea n lower dcrma l 0 1 
thi ckness 
were evaluated for discriminant ab ili ty using the BM DP 7M lincar 
stepwise discriminant progra m (BM DP Statist ica l So[twarc, Inc., 
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia). Thc class ifi cation power of thc model 
was testcd usin g the jackknife proccd ure. 
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Table I. Range of Valu es fo r D N A Ind ex (D I) and Nu clear Area 
Mea n N uclea r Arc~ Me~n D I of 
Uppcr Derm al Melanocytcs Lower Derm al Melanocy tcs of Upper Derm al Upper Dermal Mcla nocytcs Minus Melanocytcs Minus 
Mc;) n Nuclea r Mean Nuclea r Lowcr Dermal Lower Derma l 






























1. 10 47.5 
0.80 45.4 
1. 13 48.5 
1. 11 40.9 
1.40 45.3 
0.97 50.1 
1.1 5 53 .8 
0.83 43.6 
1. 19 43. 1 
1. 27 44.0 
1. 60 51.0 
1.00 52.8 
1. 60 30.8 
M casure m ents of both m ean nu clea r D NA conten t and m ea n 
nuclea r area we re obtained o n bo th upper derm al and deep der m al 
m c l a nocytes in () cases o f Sp itz nev us and 7 cases of nodubr 
rnaligna nt mel ano m a. 
Both Sp itz nevi and nod ul ar m alig nan t m elanomas showed 
ovedap in terms of the ra nge of va lues obtai ned for D I and nu clear 
a r ca. Nu clea r area and D I fo r all m eas ured cases are shown in 
Ta bl e I. Spitz nev i could no t be dist in g ui shed from nodular me l-
ano ma o n th e basi s of D I alo ne. T he D I fo r sets of Sp itz nev us 
ccll s ranged fro m a hi g h of 1.40 in a se t o f upper dermal zone 
cclls, to 0.75 in a set of deep derm al cells . T he D I for se ts o f 
mel a no m a cells ranged fro m a hig h of 1.6 in up per derm al zone 
cell s, to a low of 0.95 in deep derm al cel ls. 
M ea n nu clear area also showed a similar overlap in va lu es. 
Upper derm al zone cells ran ged in area fro m 29.4-57 .9 j.L2 in 
malignant melan o ma , and fro m 49.0-63.1 j.L2 in Spitz nevi . Deep 
dcrHla l zone nu clea r areas ranged ti'o m 30.S-53 .S j.L2 in m elanoma, 
and from 40.9-50.1 j.L2 in Spitz nev i. 
M aturatio n as defined by a decrease in m ea n nuclea r area o f 
m o r c than 5 j.L2 w ith descen t in to the de rmis was present in 4 of 
6 Spitz nev i and in 2 of 7 m ali gnant melanomas . Two of seven 
1l1 a li g nant m elano mas showed a larger m ea n nucl ea r area in deep 
0.75 15.6 0.35 
0.77 8.2 0.03 
1.08 1. 5 0.05 
1.08 8. 1 0.03 
1. 23 17.7 0.17 
0.96 3.2 00 1 
1. 16 0.4 - .0 1 
0.95 - 4.8 - . 12 
1.40 14.8 - .2 1 
1.40 0 13 
1.70 3.9 - . 10 
1.40 -7. 7 - .40 
1.74 - 1. 4 -. 14 
de rmal cells than in upper derm al nu clei , but no Spitz nevi showed 
larger nuclei in the deep de rmis. 
M aturation , as defined by a decrease in l11 ean nu clear O N A 
co nten t (ex pressed as D I) of m o re than 0.1 w ith descen t in to the 
der mis, was presen t in 2 of 6 Spitz nevi and 0 o f 7 melano mas. 
N o Spitz nevus showed a hi g he r m ea n ON A con tent in ce ll s of 
its lower than in cells of its upper po rtion . Six of seven m ali g nant 
m elano m as showed a hi g her D I in cell s from the deep portion of 
th e tum o r tiu n those fro l11 the superfic ial po rtio n. 
Ana lys is of the data fro l11 the parameters listed in Ma teria ls II lI d 
Methods (data d is pl ayed in Table II ) d isclosed that o nl y the upper 
derm al O l- m ea n lower derm al 0 1 had d iscrimin an t power sig-
nifi can ce at }J < 0.005. In additio n , the m ea n, SO, and in te rqu art ile 
range of lower derma l 0 1, 
m ean upper de rm a I 
- m ea n lower dermal area --------~----~~~---and 
thi ckn ess 
m ean upper derma l 
mean lowe r de rm al 0 1 
thi ckness 
showed d iscrimin ant po wer fo r p < 0.05. 
Linea r s tep w ise disc rimin ant ana lys is selected the co mbin atio n 
of m ean upper derm al-mea n lower dermal 0 1, m ea n upper der-
ma l-mean lower dermal area, and th e interguartile range of lower 
derm al 0 1 as m ost useful fo r distin g uishin g Sp itz nevi from m a-
Table II, Compariso n of Sp itz N ev i and N od ul ar Melan o m a With Respect to Study Para m eters 
Upper dcrma l nuclca r arca (mcan) 
Uppcr de rm al nucl car area (S O) 
Upper de rma l nuclear arca (intcrquartilc range) 
Uppcr dc rm al DNA indcx (mean) 
Upper derma l DNA index (SO) 
Upper de rm al DNA indcx (intcrquartilc ra nge) 
Lower dcrmal nuclcar area (mea n) 
Lower derma l Ilu clca r arca (SO) 
Lower dermal nuclca r area (interq uarti le range) 
Lower dermal DNA in dex (mean) 
Lower dermal DNA index (SO) 
Lower derm al DNA index (intcrquartilc ran ge) 
Thickncss 
Mca n upper dcrma l area minlls mcan lowcr dc rm al nllclcar area 
Mea n uppcr derma l D NA index minus mcan lowcr derm al DNA index 
Mcau uppcr dermal arca minus mcan lowcr derm al area / thi ckness 
Mean upper dcrm al DN A index minus mean lower derm al DN A indexlthickncss 
Spitz Nevus 
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lignant melanoma. U sing the model based on these 3 parameters, 
all 13 cases were correctly classified as Spitz nevi or malignant 
melanoma. The jackknife class ifi cation co rrectly identified 5 of 6 
Spitz nevi (83.3%) and 6 of 7 malignant melanoma (85.7%). 
Validation of this co mbination of param eters for discriminating 
between nod ular m elanoma and Spitz nevi would of course await 
their ap pli cation to a larger, additional g roup of cases. The dis-
crimin ant analysis data above are reported on ly as a reference for 
future in vestigation. 
W hen plotted as percent decrease in nuclea r area vs percent 
decrease in DI vs mean nuclea r area (Fig 2), all of th e Spitz nevi 
map in a quadrant defined by showing a decrease in either or 
both variables in deep dermal as opposed to upper dermal cells. 
All of the malignant melanomas map in th e two quadrants defined 
by either increase or decrease in nu clear size and increase in 01 
in lower as o pposed to upper dermal cells, except for case 8, 
which £, lls on the origin of such a plot. 
DISCUSSION 
Both Spitz nevus and nodular malignant melanoma are charac-
terized histo pathologically by derm al aggregates of cytologicall y 
atypical melanocytes. We studied typical examples of both neo-
plas m s to ascertain whether IA cytometry ca n contribute either 
to a better understanding of their biology o r to their differential 
diagnosis . 
The IA sys tem obtained a range of m ean nucl ear DNA values 
for the nod ular m alignant melanomas in our s tudy that were 
similar to those previously reported for melanoma by flo w cy-
tometry [11] . To our knowledge, ON A content estimates have 
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Figure 2. When maturation is expressed as percent decrease in either 
DNA content or nuclear area in the lower portion of melanocytic neo-
plasms, all of the Spitz nevi studied show maturation in terms of at least 
one parameter. Some nodular melanomas showed maturation in terms 
of nuclear area, but none showed maturation in terms of DN A content. 
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was not useful in distin guishing Sp itz nev i from nodular mela-
no ma. 
Maturation , as defined morpho metricall y by us , was useful for 
distinguishing between Spitz nevi and nodul ar melanoma. Only 
in Spitz nevi did we find maturatio n in terms of DNA content. 
In so me nodul ar melano m as, maturatio n was present in terms of . 
nuclea r area. Some Spitz nevi, but no ne of the nodular melano m as 
studied , showed maturation in terms of both nuclear area and 
DNA content. N odular mel anomas, but not Spitz nevi , showed 
higher mean nuclea r ON A content in deep as opposed to super-
fi cial por ti ons of the neo plasm . In additio n, a lower interquartil e 
range of distribution of DNA content was no ted in the deeper 
dermal cells of Spitz nevi but not in th ose of nodular melanoma. 
Our data suggest the followin g changes in Spitz nevi and m a-
li gnant melanoma as cells descend into the dermis. In diplo id 
Spitz nev i, or diplo id ordinary melanocytic nevi, m aturation m ay 
be manifested as a decrease in nuclea r area, and increased cllro-
matin co mpactness without change in relative DNA content. Some 
Spitz nevi , as we have shown, ca n have a population that includes 
a sig nifi ca nt population of hyperdiploid cells. This could either 
be due to the presence of aneuploid cells, to a mixture of diploid 
and polyploid cells, or to the presence of cycling cells in the upper 
pos ition of the neo plas m . Althoug h IA cy to metry cannot distin-
guish between these poss ibilities, our study sugges ts that in Spitz 
nevi that are composed of a mi xture of hyperdiploid and diploid 
cells, maturation ma y entail a decrease in th e ratio of hyperdiploid 
to diplo id cells in the lower derm al portion of the neo plas m . 
In contrast, m any of the nodu lar malig nant m elanomas that we 
studied showed an apparent increase in ei ther nuclear area or 
ploidy with descent into the dermis. T he upper dermal zone in 
such les io ns contained a mix ture of cell s with near diploid and 
hyperdiploid DN A content, as did man y of the Spitz nevi. The 
lower derma l zone in these lesions contained more cells w ith a 
hyperdiploid DI and few near diploid cells, opposite to the case 
in any of the Spitz nevi we exa mined . T here are several possible 
ex planations: clones of melanocytes with higher DNA content 
may evolve in the dermis as nodular mali gnant melanomas g row 
thicker; cells w ith more extreme degrees of aneuploidy m ay have 
an ad vantage in invading dermal connective tissue; cells in the 
deep portion of nodular melano m as may be mo re often in G2 , 
M , or S phases of the cell cycle than are cells in the upper portio n. 
The las t explanation seems to be th e most likely. 
Our findin gs are not merely a refl ection of the use of light 
microscopic criterion of m aturation to determine diagnosis, fol-
lowed by use o f image ana lysis cytometry to confirm maturation . 
C hanges in nuclear area would be predicted as a correlate of 
m aturation , whereas changes in DNA content would not, and, 
in this study, changes in D NA content proved to be more useful 
in discrimin ating between Spitz nevi and nodular m alignant m el-
ano ma. While increased nucl ear area and darker staining with 
hematoxylin in general parallel increased nuclear DNA content, 
visual es tim ates of relative DNA content between cells of different 
sizes and shapes are difficult, and in this regard image analysis is 
superior to li ght microscopy. 
Image analysis cytometry has several disadvantages at present 
that shou ld be addressed before concluding that it can be used as 
an adjun ctive technique in the clinica l evaluation of melanocytic 
neoplasms . First, IA cytometry assumes that nuclei are spherica l. 
As nuclei deviate from a spherical shape, data must be interpreted 
m ore cautiously. While so me tissues, e.g., liver, show a hig h 
proportion of nea rly spherical nuclei, most melanocytic neo-
plasms contain a hig h proportio n o f elonga te or even spindle-
shaped nuclei. This might lead to inaccurate estimates of DNA 
content in individual cases . In this study , w e deliberately excluded 
from measurement nuclei belonging to fascicl es of spindled cells 
arranged at right angles to the pl ane of a section , which would 
resu lt in a gross underestimate of nuclea r DNA content. We do 
not think th at this signifi cantly influenced o ur res ults . The m a-
jority of spindle cell fascicl es in the Spitz nevi we examined w ere 
oriented vertically , not horizontally . The few cases in which spin-
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dI e cell fascicles were excluded from m eas urem ent were nodular 
ITla lig nant m elanomas. In these, fascicles were usu all y present 
both in the upper and lower po rtions of the lesion , and neigh-
boring cells m o re fo rtuito usly o riented were always avail abl e for 
examination. 
S econd , IA cy to metry of m elanocytic neoplas ms requires a high 
deg ree of so phistica tion and is best performed by a dermato-
p a thologist rather than a technician. While cytom etric evaluation 
of m any solid tumors by a techni cian is feasible, discriminating 
b e tween melanocytes, fibro blasts , keratin ocy tes, and endothelial 
cells in Feulgen-stained m aterial is som etimes difficult. 
Third, the technique is presentl y expensive and time consum-
ing. Each case that we exa mined required the selection of at least 
250 cells, a process th at takes a minimum of 3 h , at a cos t of 
several hundred doll ars. H owever, it is likely that faster and less 
expensive fA systems will be available within the next few years. 
As these systems are introdu ced , it m ay become m o re practi cal 
to u se them as an adjunct to diagnos tic histo pathology. 
S everal additio nal steps would need to be undertaken fo r o ur 
findings to be used as th e basis for an adjunctive technique to aid 
in the differential diag nosis o f Spitz nevus and nodular m alignant 
ITl e lanoma. M elanocy tic neopl asm s are rem arkably heteroge-
n eous. A far larger group of cases of nodul ar m alignant melano ma 
a nd Spitz nevi sho uld be evaluated cytom etri ca lly for the param-
e ters that we exa mined. Cases that were incorrectl y class ified 
s hould be analyzed both by follow-up data to confirm the ac-
curacy of the light microscopic diagnosis, and , if the cytometric 
a n a lysis was in error, to ascertain the reason fo r error. 
In summary , we w ere able to utilize an lA system to study 
DNA content , nuclea r area, and so m e morphologic aspects of 
ITla turation in a group of typical exa mples of Spitz nevi and nod-
ular m alignant melanomas. Some Spitz nevi demonstrated mat-
ura tion, as evidenced by a decrease in either m ean nuclear area 
and mean nuclear DNA content in lower as opposed to upper 
d e rmal cells. Nodular m alignant melanomas did not show mat-
ura tion in terms of DNA content even when maturation was 
present, as expressed in terms of nuclear area . Some m elanomas 
showed increased mean nuclea r DNA content in their deep por-
tions. These findings suggest that some impo rtant differences 
exist between nodular malignant melano m as and Spitz nevi that 
can be better assessed by IA cytometry than by conventional light 
ITlicroscopy. Whether IA cytometry ca n be developed into a useful 
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adjunctive technique in the diagnosis of melanocytic lesions aw aits 
further study . 
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